
3it OIIDINANCES MADE BY KINa CHARLES It

ORDINANCES made by King Charles the Second for the Government or
HIS Household *.

Charles R.

TO ESTABLISH good government and order in Oar Court, which from thence

may fpread with more honour through all parts of Our Kingdoms, We have collefted thefe

Articles conformable to the ancient Ordinances of Our Houfe, and command them to be
duel}' obferved in every part.

FIRST, Wee command Our officers, and namely Our Knight Marfhall, not to fuffer about

or nere Our (landing houfes, any houfes, tents, boothes, or places, to be employed for

tipling-houfes; felling or takeing tobacco, hott waters, or for any kind of diforder, which befides

the annoyance, live upon Our Houfe and corrupt the meaner fort.

THE faid Marlhall fliall caufe his men to waite daily to punifli and remove vagrant per-

fons, rogues, and all forts of beggars, idle and loofe people, and (hall not fuffer them to

haunt about Our Court in any place within his jurifdiftion.

LIKE care fliall be taken by Our porters, not to permitt any ftragling and raafler-

leffe men, any fufpitious perfon, or uncivill, uncleanly, and rude people, or beggars to

«ome within Our Court, or to haunt or lurke any where within Our Ploufe.

AND whereas many infirme people refort for healing to Our Court, and firfl: for their

probation tile to flock to the lodgings of Our chirurgions within Our Houfe (which is not

only noyfome, but may be very dangerous in time of infeftion) Wee command that henceforth

j'lO fuch refort be permitted widiin Onr Houfe, but that probation of fuch pcrfons as are

to be brought to Our prefence be made in other places, without admitting any into the

Houfe, till the day for healing be appointed by Us, and order given for the fame by Our
Lord Chamberlaine, or Vice Chamberlaine, who only are to move Us herein.

TO the end Wee may be ferved by none but of honefl reputation, and that Our Houfe
may be a place of civility and honour, Wee are pleafed to renew the ancient order,that if any

-of Our Court fhall be noyfed to be a prophane perfon, an outrageous riotter, a ribald, a no-

torious drunkard, fwearer, rayler, or quarrellor, a fugitive from his matter, a bankrupt,

fufpefted for a pilferer or a theefe, or be otherwife fo vitious and unmannerly that he be un-

fit to live in-vertuous and civill company, he fliall be convened before his fuperior officer

to be examined, and thereupon admoniflied or punifhed as caufe (hall require ; and fncb.

as are found incorrigible fliill be banifhed. And accordingly Wee require Our chiefe

officers above and beneath the flaires, once a month to furvey the houfe to fee it purged of

fuch^people, and to redreffeand punifli difordeis committed by any in their lodgings, or elfe-

where hi or about Our Court, whereby any annoyance, danger, or juft ofTence, may grow.

* Traafcribed from tlie original on Vellum, under the Royal SignManual; in the Library of Thomas Aftle, Efq.

ANOTHER
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ANOTHER ancient ordinance Wee command to be obferved, that none be recommended
or admitted to any office or place of fervice in Our Court, that is not a feeniely perfon,

of honeft birthi and fitting education, well difpofed ia religion, and of vertuous and fobcr

carriage.

IN generall Wee require all Our officers and fervants to performe their dutyes faithfully

and diligently according to their oaths, with due refpeft to Our honour, with decencie, with

courteous and civill behaviour, and with fitt obfeivance and reverence to all officers and

others according to their degrees.

THAT order and honour may be (hewed at the entrance of Our Court, Wee command,
Our porters to waite diligently in their courfes, and to obferve with care the perfons oF

all men that offer to come in ; and to keepe out and repell all fuch as are unfitt to enter,

or which preffe in with rudeneffe and diforder, and efpeclally all fuch fufpicious perfons that

prefume to bring with them any piltolls, daggs, daggers, cudgells, or other unfit weapons

;

and alfo -Aich divines as come to Our Handing houfes without gownes and fitt habitts anfwer-

able to their degrees-, and all fuch men and women of inferior quality as come "muffled,

mafqued, or otherwife difguifed. But for all other that come to Our Court in civid manner for

Our fervice or their owne affaires, Wee require Our faid porters to receive them with

curtefy, and to make way whh due reverence to all perfons of place, and honour, and
quality.

Great Chamber,

FOR Our Yeomen of the Guard Wee have made a new Eftablifhment, there beinpr

added to the captaine, a lieutenant, enfigne, and toure corporalls, being commiffioned

officers ; and Wee have continued the Clerk of the Cheque, and one hundred yeomen of

Our guard, to be in conftant wayting, as followeth : one of the commiffioned officers to be

always in wayting to receive orders and the word daily from Us, and forty yeomen to be
couftantly upon duty, as well to attend upon Our Perfon abroad as to do the fervice of the

Houfe i all which officers and yeomen ffiall be fvvorne to obey Our Lord Chamberlaine and

Vice Chamberlayne by themfelves, or the Gentlemen Ulhers in their abfence ; for Our fer-

vice ffiall be delivered to the officer in wayting, who upon fuch notice given ffiall appoint

what number of Our guard is defired, in fuch place and for fuch fervices as ffiall be defired

;

and if no officer ffiall be prafent, a yeoman uffier with the yeomen ffiall goe and performe the

fervice, according as he ffiall be required by Our Lord Chamberlayne, Vice Chamberlaine,

or by their order by the Gentleman Uffier dayly wayter, upon all occafions as Our fervice

ffiall require ; and if no officer be upon the guard, nor yeoman uffier, then the yeomen fnail

obey the diredlions of the gentlemen uffiers, that Our fervice be not neglesfled.

THE Yeomen of Our guard are to attend in Our Great Chamber as hath been accuf-

tomed ; and becaufe their fervice importeth not only the fafety of Our Perfon but the hon-

our of Our Court, Wee ordaine, that none hereafter be fwornc and enrolled of that Band
that is not of tall perfonage, ftrong, a£live, and of manly prefence : and that fuch, acco;:!ing

to Oar prerogative, be chofen out of the fervants of Our nobility if wee pleafe, or where elle

they may be found, and that they be freely placed, and enjoyned to eiiecutc their

Z z fervice
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fcrvlcc in perfon, and not to be excufed by the attendance of extraordinary hired men, as

fomctimcs hath beene done.

AND as for fetting the watch at night, which formerly was by the cfquiresof the Body, .Our
pleafure is, that troni hcnceforwarci ttie watch be fett by the officer of the guard in waiting,

who (hall deliver the names of the faid watch in writing to the Efquire of Our Body, to be
by him carryed into Our Bedchamber as heretofore was done by them.

The officer of Our guard in wayting (hall caufe ilri^l guard to be kept at the doore of

Our Guard Chamber and Prefence Chamber, and other places in Our houle, as from tim.e

to time wee Ihall command, duely obferving the orders Wee fhall fett up and ordaine in

Our Houfe, and they fhall take care that the yeomen ufliers fee that the clvamber be kept
clean and fweet, and that they caufe the doore to be carefully kept, not fuffering any foot-

man to enter into the Chamber except Our footmen, and the footmen of Our dearefl: Conforc
the Qj.ieene, Our deare Brother and Sifter the Duke and Dutchefl'e of Yorke, and Our
Coufin Prince llupert, and all Pages; thefe are permitted to ftay there, but to paffe no
further ; nor any idle, mean, or unknovvne perfons to enter therein. And if any of the

footmen of the gentlemen that attend Us, or others that are come into Our Houfe, come to

fpeak with their mafters, that they be not fufiered to paffe through the chamber, but that the

Y'eoman Ufher fend a groome or a page of the Prcfencc Chamber unto the Gentleman Ufher
Quarter Wayter artendmg at the Piefence Chamber doore, to acquaint his mailer therewith,

who is to come out to him to fpeak with him, and not to fend for his footman into the
faid room.

x\ND that after Our meat is ferved up, they fuffer none- to enter into the faid Chamber,
or remaine there, but only fuch as have fervice to do within, or as they (hall have order

from the gentlem.en ulhers to let in, or perfons of good fafliion and good appearance that

have a defire to fee Us at dinner; and not any inferior, meane, or unknowne people ; all

which perfons fhall be permitted into Our Prefence Chamber at the difcretion of the Gentle-

man Uflier daily wayter, or in his abfence the Gentleman Uflier quarter wayter.

IF there (hall happen any diforder or quarrel amongft any of Our fervants in the Great
Chamber, the officer in wayting, the Clerk of the Checque, or the yeomen uffiers in their

abfence, are to difcharge their* of their attendance till the caufe be heard and puniflied by
the Lord Chamberlayne.

IF any of the yeomen of the- Chamber that keepe the doore be abufed by any, the Officer in

in wayting, Clerk of the Cheque, or Yeoman Ulher, fhall informe the Lord Chamberlayne,

or in his abfence the Vice Chamberlaine, that example may be made of him or them that

ihall do the fame.

THAT the groomesof the Chamber do give their conftant attendance in the Great Cham
ber, according to fuch orders as Our Lord Chamberlaine (hall appoint.

THAT the meffengers of Our Chamber do give their conflant attendance on Us, Ouc
Privy Counciil, and Secretaries of State, as Our Lord Chamberlaine fhall appoint.

Presencjs
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Presence Chamber.

FOR Our fervice in Our Chamber of Prefence Wee ordaine, that the gentlemen ufhera

daily wayrers, to whom Wee confirme all their ancient rights and priviledges, or one of

them, and the Gentleman Uilier aOiftant, fliall wayte every day, and be in Our faid Prefence

Chamber by eight of the clock in the morning, and fee the Chamber be made fweete and

cleane by the pages of the Chamber, and take order for the fervice of All-day.

WHENSOEVER Our fervice (hail require the duty of Our Yeomen of the Guard, in

the abfence of Our Lord Chamberiaine and Vice Chamberlaine, the Gentleman Ulher daily

wayter fhall acquaint the Officer of the Guard in wayting therewith, with the place and

number of men that will be necelTary, and the Ofhcer (hall immediately appoint the yeomea
to goe and performe the faid fervice accordingly ; and if no officer be prefent, a yeoman uOier

Ihall fend the Yeomen according to the defire of the Gentleman Ulher, that Our fervice

be not neglevicd. And the Gentleman Ulher (hall alwayes fpeak to the Officer of the

Guard in wayting, or Yeoman Ufher, to defire him to command the yeomen to performe

the fervice ncceffary ; and if neither officer nor yeoman ufher be prefent, the yeomen
fiiall then obferve tiie orders of the Gentleman Uiher dayly wayter upon the fervice and
duty he (hall then be employed upon, that Our ferrice be not neglected.

^

THE faid gentlemen ufliers daily wayters (hall command two quarter wayters to take

charge of the doore, and not to depart from the fervice, but that one of them at the leaft

abide there tintill All-night be ferved ; and (hall not fuffer any to enter into the Pre*

fence Chamber, unlcfTe they (liall be fuch of Ours, or of Our dearell Confort the Queene's

fervants, or other gentlemen of quality as are fitr to have acceffe to that Chamber, by the

advice and direcfion of the Gentlemen Ulhers daily wayters, and that no perfon wearing Ji-

veryes of Ours, or of any perfon whatfoever, be permitted to enter in upon any pretence

whatfoever. And they are to take care to fee the faid Chamber well furniflied with Gentle-

men, and to that end they ^re to call upon the cup-bearers, carvers, and fewers, that wayc
for the day, to be'in ready attending in the Prefence Caamber by ten of the clock in the

morning, and by 5ve in the evening, there to receive directions from the Gentleman Uffier

concerning the fervice, and to returne thither againe after meales and performe the ufuall

ceremony to the State, there to remaine for fome reafonable time, that fo ftrangers and men
of quality, thatfliall have occafioa to refort to Our Court, may not (inde it empty.

THAT there be alwayes two pages of the prefence in wayting, one of them to be
alwayes in the Prefence Chamber.

THE gentlemen ufliers daily wayters, and quarter wayters, are to take continuall and

cfpeciall notice of all perfons being within the faid Chamber, and in cafe they (hall per-

ceive any perfon not meete or worthy to be therein, they fhall incontinently expell and

avayd him from the fame ; but all perfons of gentlemen of quality, and of good fafhion,

and the gentlemen that attend Our great officers and privy councellors, and perfons of

good quality, are permitted to come and remaine in the faid Chamber; an dall wives and

Zz a daughters
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daughters of the nobility, and their women that attend them, may pafle through this

chamber; and all other ladyes of good ranck and quality, but not their fervants.

THE gentlemen ufhers fliall be careful to informe all that do fervice in Our eye to
performe their duties, and fhall have fperial regard to reprove all fuch as fhall be fo

hardy as to behave themfelves unreverently before Us, either in fpeech or a£lion, in pref-

fing too near Our Pcrfon, or approaching the State, or to fut downe upon the flooles or
foot-flooles under Our State, or ieane upon the fame.

THAT the gentleman in waiting do give a lift unto Our Lord Chambelayne, or in his

abfence to Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, every Monday morning, of all Our fervants under their

charge that are in vvayting that week.

NO perfon of what degree foever (hall prefume to ftand under Our Cloth of Eftate, or

upon the half-pace ; or to Ieane upon the table, or upon the fide cupboard, nor to fitt after

the fait is upon the table ; and when we are at table no man fliall prefume to tread upon
the carpet or half-pace, except only the Gentleman Ufher, the Cup-bearer, Carver, and
Sewer, who are to waite ; and privy councellors, or bifliops or peers ; the Deane of Our
Chapell, or Clerk of Our Cloflett, or the firft Phyfician, or in his abfence he that attendeth ;

or fuch as are of good rank and quality, and well knowne to the Gentleman Ulher; and
generally none but perfons of good quality fiiall be fuffered to remaine near the table within
the rayle.

IN the abfence of Our Lord Chamberhyne and Vice Chamberlaine, all orders fhall be
given by the gentlemen ufhers daily wayters, without Our Privy Lodgings, and Wee con-

lirme to them all their ancient priviledges and rights j and when Wee goe to walk abroad

a gentleman ufher daily wayter and a gentleman ufher affiftant fliall goc next before Us, and
a gentleman u(her quarter wayter fliall goe behind Us, unlefs there be no gentleman uflier

daily wayter, or gentleman ulher afliftant. And the fame orders fliall bee obferved when
"Wee goe into Our barges, or any where by water, where all orders fliall be given in the

abfence of Our Lord Chamberlain and Vice Chamberlaine by Our gentlemen ufliers daily

\vayters, and they fliall goc in and out of Our barge next before Us; and the gentlemen
ufhers of Our Privy Chamber, and gentlemen of Our Privy Chamber in wayting, may come
into Oar barges after them.

THE Yeomen of Our Guard haveing brought up Our meate, and performed their other

fervices, Ihall prefently retire themfelves into the Great Chamber ; only fuch of the Guard as

are appointed to waite and attend in the roome, and are to remaine there till Wee have

dined.

THAT one of the efquires of the Body Avail lodge every night under the State in Our
Prefence Chamber, and ihall bring in the mortar, and iifl of the watch into Our Bedchamber
as heretofore, and then depart. And if any bufmeiTe of importance, or diflurbance, fhall

happen, which is fitt Wee fliould be acquaini:?;! with, he fliall come through Our Privy

Chamber, acquainting the gentl-jmen that lodge there, that it is for Our fervice he pafTcth

that way, and fhall come and give notice thereof to a groome of Our Bedchamber lodging

iii Our Drawing Roome, who fliall acquaint the'Genileman of the Bedchamber in wayting

therev/ith, and then bring the Lfquire of the Body unto him to deliver his raefTage and

bufinelTe unto Us.

AND
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AND if the efqulres of Our Body fliall not performe their duty to lodge there, then one

of Our gentlemen ufhers daily wayters fhall lodge there, and performe the fervices aboveiaid

belonging to an efquire of Our Body.

Band of Pensioners.

THE Band of Ocjr Pensioners haveing the honour to be Our nearefi: Guard, and to

have their daily accefle into Our Prefence Chamber; Wee think fitt to ordaine, that hence-

forth they bee freely chofen, and by Our knowledge, out of the beft families, and fuch as

have had beft education in the feverall countyes of Our Kingdomes, that all Our loveing

fubjefls of beft rank and worth may finde themfelves intcreftcd in the iruft and honour of

Our fervice.

AS many of Our gentlemen penfioners as are, or hereafter fhall be admitted, and nofi'

licenced to be abfent by Us, or by their Captaine, or in his abfence by the Lieutenant

or Standard Bearer of the Band, (hall be in Our Prefence Chamber every Feftivall day,

Holy-day, or Sermon-day, by nine of the clock in the forenoone, and every working day

by tenn of the clock ; and fhall there give attendance with their axes ready, to know what
(hall be commanded them by Us, their faid. Captaine, Lieutenant, or Standard Bearer.

THE gentlemen penfioners fhall not faile to bear their axes, and give attendance on
Us, every fuch day as Wee fliall come abroad to morning prayer, and from the fame; and

to and from evening prayer in the Great ClofTet, and fhall keepe the place to and from
where Wee pafie, as large as the roome will ferve.

THEY fhall at all times be obedient, and performe all fuch fervices as (hall appertaine

unto Us, and wherein Wee ought to be ferved by them, as well in Our chambers, as in all

other places where Our pleafure fhall be to be ferved by the commandment of fuch as fliall

for the time have authority to command and appoint the faid gentlemen penfioners as all

other Our fervants.

THE accuftomed oath (hall be taken by every gentleman penfioner at his admi/Tion ; they

(hall be muftered every quarter, or moneth, by their Captaine, Lieutenant or Standard

Bearer y and alfo by Us, or by Our commandment when Wee pleafe.

THE whole Band of Gentlemen Penfioners fliall give their- attendance at the four princi-

pal! feafts of the yeare ; that is^ to fay, Chriftmas, Eafter,. Whicfonride, and Alholantide,

and at St. George's Feaft, and at Our Coronation day, under cheque as now they do;, and"

atf no other time there (hall be abfent above halfe the Band, upon penalty of being chequed

for the fame accordin^o ancient cuftotae.

THAT the fixteene fergeants at armes wayte quarterly, and foure wayte each quarter;,

that foure fergeants at armes do give their attendance every Sunday and Holy-day, and
whenfoever Wee (hall goe to Church : and that two fergeants at armes only Ihall attend

Us in ail progrelles, and attend whenfoever the Sword of State is carryed.

For
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For Our Great Chappell Clossett.

NO man {hall come into Our Chappell Cloffett under the degree of a baron, unlcfTe he be
one of Our Privy Councill, or a gentleman of Our Bedchamber.

THE door of Our Chappell Cloffett fliall be kept by the gentleman uHier daily wayter

in wayting, who fhall fitt conftantly at the doore, keeping the Sword of State.

IN the abfence of Our Lord Chamberlaine and Vice Chamberlaine, the Gentleman Uflier

of Our Privy Chamber in wayting may come into Our ClofTeLt to turne the chayre and

flay there.

THAT on the left hand of Our Cloffet fhall fitt the ladyes of the Bedchamber to our Deareft

Confort the Q^ieene in the firlt feat as it is now divided.

THAT Our fervants that are to attend Us to Chappell fhall fitt on the left hand Our Clof-

fet behinde the ladyes of the Bedchamber, and that the place be not filled up with thofe

that are not in wayting on Us, nor filled up with flrangers, but the place be kept empty by
two of Our Guard till Wee are come to Chappell.

THAT on the right hand of Our Cloffet fnall fitt the lady of the Sweet Coffer, ladyes of

the Privy Chamber, and Mayds of Honour, on the firft forme; and mother of the drefiers

on the fecond forme ; mayds of honour and dreflers to Our deareft Siller the Dutchcile of

Yorke on the thirde forme ; and none elfe admitted to the feate.

THAT there be placed at the Chappell Chamber door a gentleman ulher quarter wayter,

to hinder idle and mean people from coming into the roome, and two yeomen of the guard
to affifl: him to keepe the doore.

AND vvhereas a very great indecence and irreverence hath been committed of late

by a throng of perfons thatafiemble there and talk aloud, and walke in time of divine fervice,

to the great dilhonoiir of Religion and the Government of Our Houfe; "Wee command
that none prefume to walk or talk there in time of divine fervice and fermon, upon pame
of Our difpleal'ure, and upon complaint made to be forbid the Court. And the gentlemen
ufhers daily wayters are required to admonifli fuch as (hall prefume to break this Order, and
to complalne to Our Lord Chamberlayne or Vice Chamberlayne, that Wee may puniih

the fame.

Chappell.

FOR Our Chappell Weeordaine and command, that in Our going and coming thence,

all men keepe their rankes orderly and diftlnclly, and not break them with pretence of

fpeaking one with another, or for any other occafion whaifoever ; but proceed both for

Our honour, and theire owne reputation, that being one of the moft eminent and frequent

dccafions whereby mens ranks in precedency are diilinguiflied and difcerned.

5 NO
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NO man flaall be be permitted to come into the chappell at any other then the Weft ordi-

nary doore, where fome of Our Guard (liall Hand to keepe order at the entrance.

IN the Lower Chappell on the right hand of the entrance, none fhall prefume to come
into the feat of the Deane of the Chappell, but leave the feat and the culliion before it free

for him, whether he be prefent or abfcnt.

ALL the ftalls or feats beyond the Deane's feat to the firfl doore fliall be kept for the

ladyes of the Qiieene's IMajefty's Bedchamber, the wives of the great officers of the Houfe-

hold, the wives of privy councellors,. and for the wives and daughters of the nobility. And
the yeoman of the veflry attendant is to take care that he ieit none elfe whatfoever

into that feate.

ON the other fide the chappell none {hall prefume to come into any of the ftalls under the

degree of a baron, unleffe he be a Privy Councellor, the Captaine of Our Pentioners, Cap-
taine of Our Guard, in refped: of their attendance upon Our Perfon, or the Chamberlain,

Vice Chamberlaine, Mafter of the Hurfe,^ and Secretary to Our deareft Confort the Queene.

NO lords or others allowed to fitt within the fayd fta'ls, fliall goe before hand into the

faid Chappell, but waite upon Us till Wee be fet in Our Chairc in the Cioflett, and then

fliall go downe together, and in order.

FROM the firft doore forward to the end of the feat on the Dean's fide, none ftiall

prefume to come, but the gentlemen of Our Privy Chamber that are in prefent attendance,

the chaplaines of the Moneth, the Clerk of the Councill, the Clerk of the S'gnet, and
Gierke of the Privy Scale attending, the phyfician that waites, gentlemen ufliers. carvers,

cupbearers, fewers, querries, and lervants of like rank to Our deareft Confort the Queene.

THE groomes of Our Bedchamber fhall fitt in the feate they now do behind the Deane
of Our Chappell, and the pages of Our Bedchamber in the feat behind them.

THE gentlemen of Our Band of Penfioners ftiall fitt in the feats behind the lords feate,

behind the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

THE ofncers of Our Green-Cloath fliall fitt where they now are placed, in the feat below
the chaplaine's feate.

NO Chaplaine of Our owne in ordinary, or other (thofe of the Moneth only excepted)
ror the chaplaines of any nobleman whatfoever, nor other divine, fnall prefume to come in-to

any of the faid ftalls.

NO fecrctary or other gentleman belonging to any nobleman whatfoever, nor any knight
or gentleman coming to Court, if they come to chappell, ftiall preiume to come into the faid
ftalls.

THE officers of Our Wardrobe fliall fitt where they are now placed, in the feate at the
end of the ftall or feate of Our Privy Councellor?.

WHEN-
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WMEN Wee are prefent, no man fliall prefume to putt on his halt at the fermo«

but thofe in the ftalls upon the left hand, which are noblemen, or counfellors, or the

Deane of the Chapell when Wee are abfent. As Our exprclTe pleafure is, that Our Chap-
pell be all the Yeare through kept both morning and evening, with folemne mufick like

a Collegi.ite Church, unlefTe it be at fuch times in the Summer, or other times when Wee
are pleafed to fpare it ; fo Wee will have all decent honour and order kept, and therefore

when any of the Lords of the Councill be below, Our pleafure is, fo much refpeft be given

to Our Councill (being Our Reprefentative Body,) as that no man prefume to be covered

untill they ftiall require them, and then only the fonnes of noblemen, or fuch as ferve Us,

or Our deareft Confcrt the Qaeene, in eminent places.

IN all thofe places both noblemen and others fhall obferve great diftance and refpe(fl to

Our perfon, and alfo civility one towards another; and thofe that are young (hall not offer

to fill up the feats from thofe which are either elder, or more infirme, *)r counfellors,

though perhaps below them in ranke.

IF the yeoman of the Veflry attendant fhall prefume to let any other into the flails then

are by thefe orders authorized, if after twice admonifhed they fhall the third time offend,

they (hall lofe their places.

ALL and every of thefe orders fhall fland in force not only at Our Chappell at White-

hall, but in all and every other Houfes wherefoever Wee fhall come to fervice or fermoQ

in Chappell.

Privy Chamber.

FOR Our Privy Chamber, though Wee find it much changed from the ancient in-

flitution, both in number of gentlemen and their fervice; nevertheleffe Wee are pleafed to

continue a fitt number, and to ordaine for their fervice as followeth.

THAT there be foure gentlemen uihers of Oar Privy Chamber, to whome Wee ratify

and confirme all rights and privile.^ges to a gentleman ufher of Our Privy Chamber belonging,

for the better enabling them to performe their offices.

TWO gentlemen ufhers of thefe foure fhall waite in turnes and give their daily attend-

ance ; and whenfoever no gentleman ufher fhall be there to wayte, that then the eldefl gen-

tleman of the Privy Chamber in wayting fliall officiate the place in all things till one
of the gentlemenufhers fhall come, both in going before Us in the Privy Lodgings, and
carrying the candle in the abfence of Our Lord Chamberlayne and Vice Chamberlayne.

THAT in the abfence of the Lord Chamberlayne and Vice Chamberlayne, all orders

(hall be given from Us within Our Privy Chamber and Privy Galleryes, by the Gentleman
Ufher of the Privy Chamber, who (hall go next before us in the abfence of the Lord
Chamberlayne and Vice Chamberlayne, and next unto them when they are prefent within

Our Privy Chamber and Privv Galleries.

JL THE
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THE gentlemen of Our Privy Chamber being forty-eight, fliall be divided to wayte by
their quarters, twelve in each quarter, and fuch of them as fhall not accordingly wayre in

their quarters /hall lofe their places, and others fvvorne into their places by Our Lord
Chamberlayne.

NO perfon of what eflate or condition foever fiiall prefurae to come into Our Privy

Chamber, but the nobility and privy councellors, Our fervants of Our Bedchamber, Our
Servants of Our Privy Chamber, the gentlemen uOiers daily wayters, querrics, officers of

Our Guards, and fuch who by the duty of their places are to attend L'^s in Our Privy

Lodgings, and fervants of like rank and quality that attend Our dt-aiefl Confortthe Qiiecne,

Our deare Brother and Sifter the Duke and Dutcheffe of York, and Our deare Coufin

Prince Rupert, when rhey attend their perlbns ; or fuch other perlbns whom Wee have par-

ticular bulineflfe with at that time, Oiir clerks of Our Councill, oilictrrs of Our. Navy or

Army, who have often occafion to attend Us for Our fervice, Mader of Our Ceremonie?,

Mafter of Hequcft, Phyficians, or any gcnileman of good ranke and note who have

occafion to addrefle themfelves unto Us; but no meane, idle, or unknowne perfous Ihall be

permitted to pafTe into the Privy Chamber upon any pretence whatloever ; nor any perfon

vvhatfoever wearing Our livery, or the liveries of any other perfon of what degree or quality

whatfoever, upon any pretence whatfoever, unlefie when Our dearell Confort the Quecne,

and deare fifter the Dntchefie of York fhall be carrycd that way in their chaires, and then

the chaires to retire into the Guard Chamber till called for again,

THAT all ladyes of the nobility, and ladyes and gentlewomen that belong to the Queen's

Majefty, and gentl women of good rank and fafhion, have liberty to palle through the

P.ri\y Cliamber. That the ladyes who are the wives and daughters of the nobility (hull be

permitted to have their women follow them through the Privy Chamber into the Queene's

Prefence Cliamber.

THAT the gentlemen of Our Privy Chamber attend diligently in Our Privy Chamber,

and expeft notice of the gentleman ulher in wayting when Wee are goeing abroad, and

then to pafle through the Privy Galleryes, and attend Us goeing out and comcing in, and

that twelve gentlemen fhall wayte every quarter, whereof two Ihall lodge every night in

the Privy Chamber.

THE gentlemen uQicrs of the Privy Chamber Hiall at all time have care, that the groomes

of Our Privy Chamber in wayting ihall do their fervice in the Privy Chamber without their

cloakes, fword?, or hatts, according to the ancient culiome; and that there be always two

groomes in wayting, whofe duty is to attend in Our Privy Chamber ; and to bring a light

and flay with it into Our Privy Gallery for Our Lord Chamberlayne or Vice Chamberlaine,

or in their abfence for the gentleman ufher in wayting, to light Us as Wee pafTe that way;

and the groomes (hall performe their duty in perfon and not by their fervant ; and that they

take particular charge of the doores of Our Privy Chamber, tliat no perfon enter therein that

is not qualifyed fo to doe.

THAT the Gentleman Ufher in wayting, do at the beginning of every week give a lift

to Our L,ord Chamberlayne, or in his abfence to the Vice Chamberlayne, ot the names of

the gentlemen of Our Privy Chamber that lodge that week in Our Privy Chamber, and the

jiames alfo of the groomes that are in wayting that weeke.

A i a THAI
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THAT none fiiall prefume to fitt upon the flooles or foot-ftooles under the (late,

or letine upon the chayre ; and that the gentlemen ufliers or groomes fhall reprehend thofe

hat (hall io offend, and complaine thereof to Our Lord Chamberlayne or Vice Chamberlayne.

IN all houfes where one chamber is for Our Prefence and Privy Chamber, the faid

chamber ftiall be avoyded, and become the Privy Chamber after warning given to cover the

table there for Our meales; and alfo at other limes when Our pleafure Ihall be to have the

fame private.

THE two gentlemen ufhers, whofe turnes are to give their attendance, Ihall take their

d)'et at the wayter's table ; and he, whofe day it is efpecially to waite, (hall have a place

referved for him at the wayters table until! he returae from his attendance on Us, or eat by
himfelf before.

NONE fliall prefume to come into Our Privy Chamber, or Privy Galleries, in cloakes, or

great coates, or in bootes, except the officers of Our Guard, or fuch as Ihall attend Us,
or Our deare Brother when Wee goe abroad to ryde on horfeback.

THE Yeomen of Our Guard when they goe to be placed at any of the doores of Our Privy

Galleries, or to be relieved there, fhall not goe through the Privy Chamber, but fhall

goe up the flaires at the Councill Chamber doore, and returne that way agaiae.

THE yeomen of the guard (hall not prefume to bring people into the Privy Lodgings,
upon pretence of (hewing the lodgings, nor fliall come there themfelves to walk up and
downe, but fhall be there only when they are upon their duty, and thea to keepe
their pofts.

Privt Gallery.

FOR. the better regulating and keeping the Privy Gallery, that leads unt3 the Parke,
Vs^ee ordaine and command, that noue of Our footmen or other of Our fervants that wear
Our livery, nor the fervants of any other perfon whatfoever that wear liveryes, be per-
iiiitted to enter and paffe the fccond doore from the Parke at the darke paffage over the ftreet

t!uit enters into the Gallery, but to attend without in the Gallery next the Parke ftayres,

and to palie no further; and that no inferior, meane, idle, and unknowne perfons be per-
nf'cced to paffe at that dcoie upon any pretence whatfoever; but within that door into the
{nil part of the G.illeryall pages in liyeiys may be fuffercd to come, but not to paffe further
than tiie door at the other end next the entring into the Banquetting Houfe, upon pre-
tence to attend upon any perfon whatfoever.

THAT the gentlemen that attend any of Our great officers, or any of the nobility or per-
fons of quality, may come into the gallery in the roome where the table is next the Councill
Chamber and no farther, and there to attend and flay ; and alfo all perfons of good fafnion
and credit may aitend in that roome upon Councill dayes, or to fpeak with •uny of Our
great oiEcers.

THAT
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THAT into the doore of the Privy Gallery which is near the Councill Chamber, none

fliall prefumc to follow Us, but the nobility and privy counfellors, Oar fervants of Our
Bedchamber, Our fervants of Our Privy Chamber, the gentlemen ufliers daily wayters,

querries, officers of Our guards, and fuch who by the duty of their places are to attend Us
in Our Privy Lodgings, and fervants of like rank and qualify that attend Our deareft Confort

the Queene, Our deareft Brother and Sifter the Duke and Dutcheffe of York, and Our
deare Coufin Prince Rupert, when they attend their perfons, or fuch other perfons whome
Wee have particular buhnelle with at that time, or clerks of Our Privy Councill, or officers

of Our Navy or Army, who have often occafion to attend Us for Our (ervice, M.i(ler of

Our Ceremonies, Pvlafters of Requeft, Phyficians, or any gentlemen of good rank and note

who have occalion to addrefle themfelves unto Us ; but no meane, idle,- or u;iknowue per-

fons, fliall be permitted to pafTe into the Privy Gallery, upon any pretence whatfoever.

THAT the ladyes of the nobility, and ladyes and gentlewomen that belong to the

Queene's Majefty, and gentlewomen of good rank and falhion, fhall have liberty to paflb

through the^Privy Gallery to the Queene's fide.

THAT the ladyes who are the wives and daughters of the nobility flnll be permitted to

have their women follow them through the Privy Gallery, and Privy Chamber, unto the

Queene's Prefence Chamber, and to flay there, and the fervants of other ladyes to goe
downe by the Council Chamber ftaires.

THAT fuch perfons that have liberty to (lay or waytc in the Privy Gallery (hall not

walke to and fro there to make the fame a common roome or paffiige, unlelle he be of the

nobility, of Our Privy Councill, or gentlemen of Our j3edchamber.

THAT Our Privy Gallery be not made a common paffage to the Parke by all perfons

who are not qualifyed to come there, and for whom Our fervicc requires not to goe that

way ; at that time Our pleafure is, that fuch perfons do paffe by the ftayres at the Councill

Chamber, but yet not inferior, mean, unknowne people, at any time, nor any perfon

whatfoever when Wee arc in Councill.

THAT it (hall be accounted Privy Gillery from the fecond docre from the Parke at the

paffage over the flreet, and fo to the Fane Roome doore, and to the doore of the Ante
Chamber to Our Bedchamber towards the water fide.

THAT the Privy Garden be obferved in all particulars as Our Privy Lodgings, as

concerning the fervice to be performed there by the gentlemen ufhers of Our Privy

Chamber.

THAT a Gallery keeper do alwayes attend at the Privy Gsllery doore next the Councill

Chamber, and that he itricftly obferve thefe orders. And Wee do hereby command Our
gentlemen ulhers of Our Privy Chamber in wayting to require the Gallery keepers to obferve

the fame with all diligence and care, and to informe Our Lord Chamberlayne, and in his ab-

fence Our Vice Chamberlayne, if he (hall negleft his duty; that fo Our Lord Chamberlayne
may checque him in his allowance and bills, or fufpend him his place as he fhall fee caufc,

or upon complaint to Us to turne him out of his place.
*
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ALL accelTe fhall be made through the roomes of (late, that fo the honour of Our Houfe
may be upheld.

THAT one of the Gallery keeper's ferratits attend in the firft part of the Gallery within the

fecond doore from the Parke, to let fuch perfons in as are qualifyed by ihcfe Our orders,

and noue other at his perill,

AND TO Our Lord Chamberlayne, to whome the charge and duty of the good
government of Our Houfehold above ftayres belongs, (as it hath been pradiced in former

timeb) Wee "ive ftrift charge and command to fee thefe rules and orders to be duely and

exadtly obferved ; and in his abfence Wee command the fame to be done by Our Vice

Chamberlayne; and in their abfence by the geutleinea ulhers of the Privy Chamber, and

gentlemen uQiers daily wayters, in their refpeftive places.

AND if any of Our fervanis under Our Lord Chamberlayne fhall negleft their duty in

their fcverall places, and be abfcnt Without leave of Our Lord Chamberlayne or Vice

Chamberlayne, Wee do authorize and command one of them to fufpend fuch from their

places, and to flop their wages and allowances, as he (hall think fitt, and give the fame by
his warrant unto fuch other fer?ants as have performed the duty of their places; and for

the third offence of neglecling the duty of their places, upon complaint made unto Us by
Our Lord Chanr.berlayne or Vice Chamberlayne, Wee fhall give order for fuch fervants

to be difcharged from their places, and others to be adm.itted into the fame.

AND if any of Our fervants under Our Lord Chamberlaine (Iiall be by (ickneffe unable

to performe the duty of his place, or fnall have leave from Our Lord Chamberlayne or

Vice Chamberlayne to be abfent, then if he cannot procure any of his fellow fervants of the

fame place and ranke to do his duty, Our Lord Chamberlaine or Vice Chamberlaine (hall

appoint one other pcrfon, either of his felloACS, or an extraordinary perfon, to performe the

fame, that Our fervice be not negledted.

Bedciiambir.

FOR Our Bedchamber and Back-flaires Wee recomm.end the care and government thereof

to the Groome of the Stole.

OUR pleafure is, that thefe orders (hall be falrcly written in a booke to be (igned

by Us, and kept by Our Lord Chamberlaine; and that the orders that particularly belong

to every roome, fliall be written faire to be figned by Us, and hung up in every roome
refpefiively, that fo due obfervance may be made thereunto.

Wardrobe.

I OR Our "\A'arJrobe and Stables, Wee command all thofe orders which Wee have for-

merly fett downe and fjgned under Our hand, to be dueJy obferved in every article thereof.

And hkewife for Our Robef.

Council
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Council Table.

SO for Our CouncUl Table (which being Our Reprefentativc Body ought to be a rule

and precedent of good order, both to Our Court and KingJomc) Wee (Ireighrly command
thofe Articles to be obferved in all points which Wee have already figned and caufed to

be entred in the Councill Booke i and that they be read over once a quarter at the

Council! Table.

WHEN Wee remove from any of Our houfes (except Whitehall) Wee abfolutely

forbid any of what degree foever (Privy Counfellors, and the Q^ieene's Vice Chamberlayne
excepted, who have occafions often to affemble there), to remainc there, or refovt

thither, but command all others to deliver up the keyes of their loJgings ; to the end the

whole Houfe may be clenfed and made fweet and fit for Our returnc.

FOR the Queen e's, Our dearefl Conforr, and for the Prince's fides, Wee require and
command the feverall eftabliflimcnts and orders 10 be ducly obferved.

AND that all thefe ordinances and articles maybe put in execution, which is the life

thereof, Wee do further command, that a booke be made of thefe prefent Ordinances,

and that betides all fuch honourable conftitutions and orders as have heretofore been devifed

for the King's Houfehold and Chatr.ber in other bookes mentioned, the faid booke of thefe

Ordinances figned with Our Hand Ihall remayne and be kept in the Treafury of Our Ex-

chequer, where the head officers of Our Chamber and Houfehold, and all other Our
officers, may have tranfcripts of fo much as concerneth them for their betrer informa-

tion how to putt the fame in elfecfluall execution ; and that they may not be neg!e£fcd or pre-

termitted, it is Our pleafure, that twice in every yeare, namely at Michaelmas and Shrove-

tide, thefe Orders be read rerpe<ftively in the feverall roomes of Our Court.

AND further, that fucli of Our councellors as Wee fhall nominate and appoint,

fiiall from time to time as they think convenient, at ieafl every yeare once, fend for

the faid booke and bookes, and both receive informations, and by their befi: direffions,

note, fearch, and examine, whether there hath beene any default in due executing the

contents-, and that found, ihall proceed to the reformation, correflion, and punifhment, of

fuch as fnall be found culpable, or negligent therein, as by their wifdomes and difcreiions

they fiiall think expedient. And if the default be in any of the faitl Councill, being

head officers of Our Chamber or Houfehold, the refidue of them fhall mike relation

thereof unto Us for knowledge of Our further pleafure in this behalf, laying apart all dread,

favour, affection, and partiality, as Our fpeciall truft and confidence is in them, and as they

will have the countenance of Our favour accordingly.

Wayters
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Wayters Table.

FOR THE BETTER REGULATING OuR GeNTLEI^JEN WaYTERS TaBLE, WeE DO ESTABLISH

AtiD RATIFfE THESE ANCIENT OrD ERS FOLLOWING.

THAT one of Our gentlemen ufliers daily waytcrs do kecpe tbe wayters table ; and two

to eat at the table aiwavts, and to fee that good order be kept there; and that no meat

or drinlce be purlovned, or given away, but fpent to his Majefty's honour, as he will

anfwer the fame to Our Lord Chamberlaine, or Vice Chamberlaine,

THAT he admitt none to the waytcrs table in time of meales but thofe that are allowed in

the following lift, viz.

Two cupbearers, with one fervant, and one after.

Two carvers and one carver's gueft, with two fervants and one after.

Two fewers, with one fervaut and one after.

]iighc gentlemen of the Privy Chamber, with four fervants and four after.

Two gentlemen ulhers of the Privy Chamber, with one fervant and one after.

That places be kept for the gentlemen ulhers of the Privy Chamber in wayting next

unto the cupbearer and fewers, or at leaft one place there.

. One fcrjeant at armes attending the fewer upon fundayes and feftivall days.

Two efquires of the body, with one fervant, and one to come in after.

Two groomes of the Privy Chamber, with one fervant.

One gentleman uflier daily wayter afTiftant.

Two gentlemen ulhers quarter wayters, with one fervant and one after.

Twopciges of honour, with one fervant and one after.

One officer commanding the yeomen of the guard in wayting, with one fervant to attend

him, but the fervant not to eate.

Two pages of the prelence, uncovered, v/ith two difcreet fervants to waite upon the wine
and tatle.

One chamber-keeper, and under chamber-keeper to aflift him, are allowed one difli

a meale, at the diicretion of the gentleman ulher in wayting.

One doore-keeper.

THAT the gentleman ulher daily wayters fervant that waytes, fee that all the meat be

brought in, that it be not imbezellsd by the way, and when the gentlemen are at the table

by the fervants.

THAT one of the pages of the prefence alwayes waite upon the fecond table and fee the

fervants well ferved, and acquaint the gentlemen ulhers if any of them carry themfelves

tincivilly or diforderly.

4 THAT
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THAT none of the gentlemen wayters, (or their fervants), fiiall enter into the wayters

chambers further then in carrying in of the raeate, except the gentleman ufhers fervant in

way ting that is to have the bill to looke to it) are to come to the Wayters Chamber before

the King rife from table, and the gentlemen uihers, cupbearers, carver, and his guefl,

and fewer in wayting, enter firft.

THAT the gentleman ufher daily wayter that keeps the table, {hall command no extraor-

dlnaries, but upon extraordinary occafloas for his Majefty's honour, as he will anfwer it

to Our Lord Chamberlaine.

THAT not any gentleman that is admitted to the wayters table (hall leave the Chamber
untill grace be faid.

THAT no gentleman of the Privy Chamber eate at the table but in his quarter ; nor any

that is out of quarter to wayte for any that is in quarter, without particular order from
Our Lord Chamberlayne or Vice Chamberlayne.

NO perfon that is fupernumerary, or extraordinary, and hath no fee, fhall cate at the

faid table.

NO gentleman whatfoever fiiall eate at the table but when he is in wayting ; nor no fer-

vant of any fuch to eate there but in time of his mafter's wayting only.

NO gentletnan that belongs to the table is to bring in any flranger to the table but only
the carver his gueft.

THAT no gentleman whatfoever fhall fend away any meat or wine from the table,

or out of the chamber, upon any pretence whatfoever ; and that the gentlemen ufhers take

particular care herein, that all the meate that is taken off the table upon trencher plates be
put into a bafket for the poore, and not undccently eaten by any fervant in the roome,

and if any perfon Iball prefume to do otherwife, he Ihall be prohibited imme-
diately to remaine in the Chamber, or to come there againe, untill further order.

THAT all meate at firft courfe be fett on the table at the fird when it is brought
in, and likewife the meate of the fecorid courfe when it is brought in ; and that ilie

meate be placed equally and indifferently on the table, that all the gentlemen at the table

may equally partake thereof.

AND that the carver and his gueft, and one of the gentlemen ufliers daily wayters, and
all the genrjemen that are at dinner, do alwayes after dinner go up into the Prefeice

Chamber, and performe the ufuall ceremony to the Chayre of State, according to aacvn'*

cutlou'.e.

AND the gentlemen ufhers daily wayters ?.re required to take cfpeciall care that thefe

orders be duly kept and obferved ; and to complaine to Our Lord Chanib^^rlaifie, or Vice

Chamberlaine, it any thing be done to the contrary ; who. is to fee the fame Orders obferved,

and to check -the oiFenders as he lliall think fitr, or complaine to Us tiiat Wee may figniiy

Our further ]Ieafure,

R E G U L A »
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REGULATIONS for the Gentlfmen Ushers, in the Eeign of King
Chahles II.*

SWEARIHG.

THAT all perfons that the gentlemen ufhers dayly waiters fweare (by my Lord Cham-
berlaine's warrant) doe take theire oaihes to obey My Lord Chamberlaine, Mr. Vice Cham-
be rlaine, anil the Gentlemen Ufliers-ln the King's fervice^and in doing the duty of their

be

pUice, thofe of the chamber did ufe to take theire oath, that it tbey tlid know any thing

againd the King's Majesty's perfon or fervicc, to difcover it to My Lord Chaml^erJaine

or to Mr". Vice Charnberlaine, and in theire ablence to the Gentlemen Ufiiers, and to iliew all

manner of ryotts, quarrelJs, ftrifes, and debates, in his Majefty's fervice ; and the

Gentleman Uiiier to hinder the fame, or to acquaint the Lord Cliamberlaine therewith.

Making ready.

THE Gentleman Uflier is to goe before to-make ready when hee is comanded by the Kint^,

or by my Lord Charnberlaine, cr by Mr. Vice Charnberlaine; the Gentleman Ulher muft

know the King's pleafure by my Lt^rd Charnberlaine, or by Mr. Vice Charnberlaine, or

in theire abfence frum the King himlelte, what perfons hee Ihall lodge within the houfe,

what chan)bers fnall be prepared for the King, with what bedds, and with what Huff,

hee fhall prepare the chamber withal, and give order accordingly to the wardrobe.

THE Gentleman Ulher to inquire of all manner of infirmityes, or other cafualtie?,

.

where the K ng is to pafs or to lodge, and to certihe the truth of it to my Lord Charn-

berlaine, or to Mr. Vice Charnberlaine, and in theire abfence to the King ; and to fend a

yeoman uiher fome dayes before, to make ftridt enquiry of the fanne, and give him ad-

vet tiiement thereof.

VVKEN the Gentleman Ufher is fent to make ready, hee is to have with him in a ryd-

ing journey, a gentleman udier quarter wayter, one yeoman ulher for making ready,

foiiie wardrobe men, yeoman hangers, groomcs of the chamber, groome porters men, more
or lefs according as the place Ihall require, att the difcretion of ths gentleman ufliers,

and they are to be obedyent to his commands in the King's fervice.

ATT the comeing of the Gentleman Udier to the place, all keyes are to bee delivered

unto him by the houfekeeper ; the Golden keyes, that hee may prefent them to my Lord
Charnberlaine, and Mr. Vice Charnberlaine, and if they bee abfent to the King himfelfe

;

ihe houfekeeper is to deliver to the Gentleman Uflier all other keyes, as well chambers

• From a MS. in the Library of Thomas Aflle Efquire.

as
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as of offices belovve flayers, the keyes alfo of foregates and backgates j and the Gentleman

Ufher to deliver the keyes of the faid gates to the King's porter, fliewing the danger of the

faid gates it any fuch there bee.

THE Gentleman Ufher is to call upon the Clerk of the Works for reparation of the

place, if needfull, in due tyme before.

Distribution dp Lodgings*

THE Gentleman Ufher under my Lord Chamberlaine and Mr. 'Vice Chamberlaine, is

to appoint the lodgings, and proportionate the fame, and all ofHcers their offices, aswell

below flayers as above itayers, of all pcrfons that are to lodge within the King's hOufe, ac-

cording to a lift given unto him under my Lord Chamberlaine's figne manuell and formel'

cuftome ; and he is to appoint my Lord Chamberlaine's lodgings to bee furnifhed with the

King's flufFe.

THE Gentleman Ufher ought to meete the King without the gate, and foe to convey

and fhew him his lodgings; and the refl of the houlc afterwards, as it (hall pieafe his Ma»
jeflie to dfefire it.

AlTEI'fDANCE.

THE Gentleman Ufher is to bee within the Chamber by eight or nyns a clock In the

hiorninge, to give his attendance, and'to fee that the officers of both chambers (that is the

defence and Great Chamber) doe theire duty.

Command of the Doores.

TflE gentleman ufher under my Lord Chamberlaine and Mr. Vice Chamberlaine,

hath the command of all doores, except of the prefinfts of the Bedd Chamber and

Privy Chamber.

Attendance.

THE Genilemaii Ufher is to comand a gentleman ufher quarter wayter to attend dayly

JFrom eight of the morning untill All-night is ferved, in the Prefence Chamber, and two

Upon Feallivall dayes, to fee that none bee permitted there but perfons of quallity ; and the

Chamber is in no wife to be left deflitute.

B b S ' Warning
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Warj^ing for Meate.

THE Gentleman Uflier Is to knowe of my Lord Chamberlaiae, or Mr. Vice Cham-
berlaine, and, in ihelre abfence, of the King, where it (hall pieafe his Majeftie to eate, and

Avhat houre his Majeflie will bee pleafed to have his dinner, and thereupon the faid Gen-
tleman U(her ought to fend warning to them of the Kitchin for preparing of the fame; and

the Gentleman Ulhcr ought to comand the Yeoman TJlher to fend all other officers of the

mouth to make ready for the King's dynner or fupper ; and to advertife the Lord Chainber-

Jaine or Vice Chamberlaine, or in theire abfence the King, when the dynner or fupper is

upon the table.

THE Gentleman UQier is to fend a yeoman ufher for the Sword of State, and is to

put it, after his obeylance, in the Chaire of State, and is afterwards to deliver it to ttie Lord

that my Lord Chamberlaine or Mr. Vice Chamberlaine fhall appoint him to doe, when
the King goeth to Chappell or any other place in State.

Attending his Traverse.

THE Gentleman Uftier ought to attend upon the King's Travers, when the King or

my Lord Chamberlaine, or Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, lliall comand it ; and hee is not to

leave the faid travers unfurnifht of an ufher.

THE Gentleman Uiher ought to lay the cufliion att the King's offering or comunTon in

the Chappell, and the Lord Chamberlaine to take the Saie thereof, and to waite under

my Lord Chamberlaine or Vice Chamberlaine upon the travers.

THE Gentleman Ufher Is to comand the Yeoman Ufher to bring the carpetts or cufhions

to the chappell or cloffctt, as the cafe fhall require it, if the King offers on feftivall dales;

the Gentleman Uiher is to deliver the Bei'ant to the Lord Chamberlaine, and his Lord-

fliipp to the greateft man prefent, if any bee there, and to take the Saie thereof, and deliver

it to the King.

Washln* and Sayes.

THE Gentleman Ufher is to comand the Cuppbearer, Carver, and Sewer, before they

give theire attendance upon the King's perfon, to wafh theire hands ; the while they with,

the gentleman ufher is wafhing, every man in the chamber is to bee uncovered ; after they

have wafhed, the Gentleman Uiher is to call for a bowle of Sacke, w'hich is called the Gen-
tleman Uflier's bowle, and to drink to one of the Gentlemen that have wafned ; after the carver

hath his toweli upon his flioulder, hee and the Gentleman Ufher goeth together into the

Prefence Chamber, where they make three congees at three feverall parts of the chamber,
and foe come to the board; the Carver giveth the Saie of all that is upon the table to the

Yeoman of the Mouth att the Gentleman Uiher^s fight, and foe the cuppbearer doth att

the
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the cuppboard cf that which his Majeftie drinketh ; it being the Gentleman Ufher's charge

to fee the Saies takeu.

THE Gentleman Ufher in Henry VKI. dayes vvas to knowe by my Lord Chamberlaine,
or by Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, and in thcire abfence from the King, what cuppbearer,
carver, or fewer, fliould content the King's mynd for the feafon.

IN days of eftate the Gentleman Ulher ought to know of my Lord Chamberlaine, or of
Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, and in both theire abfence from the King, what cuppbearer,

carver, or fewer, or more honourable perfons, fhall bee comanded to waite in fuch greate

daies of eftate.

ITT was ordered in Henry VIII. daies, that no carver, cuppbearer, or fewer, (hould

take upon him to waite, without being comanded by my Lord Chamberlaine, or Mr. Vice
Chamberlayne, or Gentleman Ulher.

THE Gentleman Ufher, in Henry VIII. orders, were incontinent after the meate was come
in, to comand a Knight by his difcretion to goe with him to the Ewry Board, the Gentleman
Ufher there to receive the King's towell, and the faid Knight the bafon, with water for the

King, feeinge alwayes the Sale thereof taken by them both, accordinge to theire charge ;

and foe incontinent to come to the King's chamber to his prefence, the ufher to deliver the

Jaid towell to the grcatefl man prefent, taking the Saie thereof, and in principall dayes of

efiate, the Gentleman Ufher to deliver the towell to my Lord Chamberlaine, or Mr. Vice

Chamberlaine, to have the conveying thereof after his dilcretion.

MusiCKE.

"THE Gentleman Uflier ought to know the King's mind when it fhall pleafc h'lm to have

any mulick, and without my Lord Chamberlaine, or Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, or the Gen-
tleman Uflier's order, they arc not to come in.

Orders for the State.

THE GentleiTian Ulher is to fee that noe man, of whaifoever degree hee bee, bee foe

hardy to come neare the King's chaire, nor ftand under the Cloth of State, under the degree

of a barron or a privy councellor, except the Clerk of the Clofett, and the principal Phifi-

tian ; nor in the daies of Hen. VIII. to Icane upon the King's bedJ ; nor to approach the cupp-

hoard where the Kirg's cufhion is layd ; nor to ftand upon his carpett ; but that every man
(except thofe that waite) Ihould ftand downe the ftepps, and to withdraw if the King did

fpeak to any Lord or Gentleman ; and this to bee called boldly upon for the fame by the

Gentleman Ufher,

B b b 2 CoLLATI0?f.
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Collation.

THE Gentleman Ufher ought to fetch bread and wyne, and upon faft days fugar and

fpice, and to bring the Kinge's cupp in his prefence att afternoones and other lymes, as ic

Ihall pleafe his Majeltie lo call for it, or according to former cuflome.

THE Gentleman Uflier of the chamber ought to record all manner of bread, wyne,

or any other extraordynaries, which is fpent in the King's chamber, and to certifie

at in the Kinge's Compting-houfe when hee is called upon what occafion it was fpent.

IF any ftranger cometh from any prince or nobleman, the Gentleman Uiher ought to

fctt him in fuch a place within the King's chamber as is meete for him, by the difcretion

of my Lord Chamberlainc, Mafter Vice Chamberlaine, and the Gentleman Ufher, and to

comand fervice for him after his degree ; and the faid Gentleman Ufher ought to fpeake to

ihe King's Carver and Sewer to reward him from the King's board, if the faid ftranger hap-

pen to come when the King is att dynner.

IF there cometh any honourable perfcns to the King att any other tyme, the Gen-

tleman Ufher is to call with them the faid perfon to the Cellar, Pantry, or Buttery,

and there to comand fuch bread, meate, and drinck, as by his difcretion fhall bee

thought meete for them i and this is in noe wife to bee withfaid, for it is the King's

honour.

THAT noe Gentleman Uflier bee foe hardy to take commandment upon him, but:

that it may bee with the King's honour by his difcretion in thefe matters, to mifpend

the King's visfiualls but whereas it ought to bee ; and if hee doe hee is not worthy to occupie

that roome, but to abide the punithmcnt of my Lord Chamberlaine.

To SEND FOR SUPi'LIES FOR THE WayTERS TabLE.

THE Gentleman Ufher is, after his difcretion, to fend for bread, beere, or wyne, for'

the King's honour upon extraordinarye occafions, and when there is flrangers of quallity

att the Gentleman Warter's table, and hee is in no wife to bee refufed, for it is for the

King's honour ; aud the officers of the mouth are not to goe out of theire offices untill

the gentlemen waiters have dyned, for that table is the King's table ; if the Gentleman
U.fher do:h any extravagancyes in thefe things, hee is ly^ible to the punifhment of my Lord
Chamberlaine, but his order is not in any wiie to bee quefVioned by the olScers to whome
hee fends ; the Gentleman Uflier hath the keeping of the wayters table, and hee is to fay

grace, and to take care that all things bee in good order ; after the King hath dyned, the

King's loafe is the Gentleman Ufher's fees, and the Gentleman Ufher in this is only-

my Lord Chamberlaine's deputy.

The Gentleman Ufher ought to comand yeoman ufliers and yeomen of the guard to fetch

bread, ale, and wyne, att afternoone, for lords and other gentlemen beisg in the King's

chamber, when the cafe foe fhall require it.

The
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The Gentleman Usher's the Lojid Chamberlaine's Deputie, and his power
IN HIS absence.

IN a booke of the orders of Henry VIII, fol. 18, are thcfe words; In the abfence of my
Lord Chamberlaine, and Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, the gentlemen ufliers fhall have the
power that the Lord Chamberlaine hath, and to comand like as the Lord Chamberlaine
fliall dos when hee is in prefence, becaufe they are his Lordfhipp's deputies in the Vice
Chamberlaine's abfence.

THE gentlemen ufhers ought to give theire attendance as well att fuppcr, as att dynner,.
when it fliall pleafe the King to fupp in his Chamber of Prefence.

The Gentlemen Ushers to recetv-e and give orders for the King's dyett.

THE Clerke of the Kitchin is to deliver the bill of fare by the Gentleman Ufher (as~

hee now doth every dynner), or when the King dyneth out of the houfe, if the King doth
not dyne in his Prefence Chamberj the Gentleman Uflier is to deliver it to my Lord Cham-
berlaine, or to Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, and in theire abfence hee is to prefent it himfelfe

to the King, to know when, and where, and what, his Majellie is pleafed to have for

dynner cr Tup per j for noe officers of the mouth or above flayers are to receive orders

concerning the King-s eating, but from my Lord Chamberlaine, or Mafter Vice Chamber-
laine, or the gentlemen uihers, notwithftanding the yeoman ulhers, and yeoman of the

guards, doe of late receive and obey the orders that come to them by the pages of the back-
flayers men, in things that concerne the King's fervice, and fo doing wronges themfelves,

the Lord Chamberlaine, Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, theire owne captaine and the gentlemen

ufliers, who only are to comand them in things that concerne the King's fervice, and whorae
they are fworne to obey.

THE Gentlemen Ufliers are att all tymes to fee that yeoman ufliers, yeomen of the

chimber, groomes, and pages, doe their duty in every point, and if they dee not doe it,

hee hath power to check them for it.

Gentlemen Ushers to comand for making the King's bedd.

A Gentleman Uflier ought to bee well expert in the^places of yeomen ufliers, of the
chamber, groomes and pages, or elfe hee is not able to occupie the faid roome of a gen--

tleraan uflier of the King's chamber, but to the King's difplealure and his owne flianie. In

Hen. VIII. the gentleman uflier ought to call and corxsnd for making the King's bedd in-

due and convenient houres.

l^E
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The serving of ALL-NichT.

THE Gentleman Ufner, by fpeciall command of the King, ought to call for a torch,

for to fetch All-night for the King, att eight or nyne of the clocke att night, a groome to

beare the torch, a yeoman uflier of the fame night's watch to follow him, with all yeomen,

aroomes, and pages, belonging to the fame night's watch, firlt to gne to the Pantry, there

to receive the King's bread, and well and truly to give the officer of the mouth the faie

thereof, taking there alfo a tafl: of the bread for thofe of the watch ; incontinently to de-

part to the BuVtery for the King's ale, there to receive three cupps of afii and ale, and to

<Tive them the faie thereof ; one of the faid watch ought to fetch a pott and a gefpin att the

Piicherhoufe for ale and wyne for the faid watch, and foe to depart to the Cellar, .and there

the Gentleman Uftier to receive the King's cupp, and foe deliver it to the groome that

beareth the torch, to receive there alfoe a cuppboard cloth, two potts of wyne for the King,

oivino- them the faie in the King's cupp of the faid wine; this done to go to the Ewry,

there to receive tlie King's towell, bafon, and water, for the King's hands, giving

them the faie thereof inlikewife; and that done to goe to the Groome Porter, there to

receive a morier of v/ax, feventeene fizes, and a prickett for the King and the watch ;

this done they all ought to come into the King's Great Chamber, there comanding a

yeoman of the faid watch to keepe the chamber dore, and to avoide all others except the

watch knit^hts and fquires for the body, and foe then draw the travers, and to give up the

command of the chamber to the fquire of the body in waiting until! eight of the clocke the

next morning.

'Setting THE WatcHj

TPIE Gentleman Ufner ought to call a fquire for the body to chargethe watch, and if

there bee none hee to make it himfclf, and leave it to the Squire of the Body to carry in

•\Eiih the bafon and morter, and the names of the watch.

The Mori er, &c.

^KE cuppboard made, and the watch char^'cd, a yeoman uflier and a yeoman of

the chamber ought to have the charge thereof, and then the faid Squire of the Body and

Gentleman Ulher ought to take the King's cupp, his bread, his wyne, his toweil, and

water for his hands, his morter of wax, with his prickett and lights, and then to bring it

into the King's fecrete chamber, where hee ihall make him ready, and there to take faie

of all the faid .ftuffe, and then the Gentleman Ufher may depart for that uighr, and leuve

the charge to the Squire of theB:dy.

IN high daies of eftates, when the King goeth in proccflion, there are two gentlemen

ufliers to goe iipart fomewhat before the King, ahvayes having regard to tlie King that

noe manner of man bee foe hardy to fue, nor to putt bills, nor to approach nigh to huu
djiriog the procelli^n ; alfoe there having good waite to the King, to come to him if hee

doe
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doe call them, or doe make any countenance to ihem to doe him fervice, or raefHio-e

as hee ihall comand them.

Genflemen Ushers to goe abroad with the King,

WHEN the King goeth to chappell or any where in ftate, the gentlemen ufhers .goe

before the King, next to my Lord Chamberlaine and Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, when hee
walks abroade.

IT was the cudome in Hen. VHL dayes, that a gentleman ufher with a fquire for the

body, did fett the King's fword by his bed's head.

Gentleman Usher to send for Flambeaux.

NOE body (except my Lord Chamberlaine or Mr. Vice Chamberlaine were pleafed to

doe it) is to give order for flambeaux to bee delivered to the King's footemen to do his

Majefly's fervice but the Gentleman Uilier, being his duty to enquire whether his Majelty'^s

fervice requires it.

Gentleman Ushers comand of the Barge.

IT is the Gentleman Ulhers duty to waite upon the King when he goeth by water;

having power to comand the Kii'Jg's watermen, which are fworne to obey him in the Kind's
fervire ; hee alfo is to receive orders from ray Lord Chamberlaine, or from Mr. Vice
Chamberlune, and in their abfence from the King, and accordmg to thofe orders to

comand tliem what they are to doe. Hee hith alfo a place at the dore of the^ chamber
of the King's barge to lite att, which was then a greate honour (and is foe ftill) when noe
man went into the chamber of the Barge under the degiee of a lord or privy councellor,

unlefs the King called them in, a fecond barge being ever appomued for all other gentlemen
that waited upon the King, as a fecond coach when hee goes by land.

THE Gentlemen Ufliers (as they are informed by feverall people) did heretofore carry a

ftaff" halfe as long as my Lord Chamberlayne's, which it feemeth hath been, by the neeleft

of theire predecelTors, left off, and to this dale the yeoman ufliers weare in theire breaft

a little flaff, as a token of the power that they have under my Lord Chamberlaine

;

but the gentlemen ufherp, who comand them, and are imediately officers under my Lord
Chamberlaine and Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, hath norhing att all 10 fliew that they arc
officers, although it bee theire duty (under my Lord Chamberlaine and Mr. Vice Cham-
berlaine) to keepe order and comand the doores^ wherefoever his Majeflie is out of the Piivy
Lodging.

THEREFORE it is the Gentlemen Ufliers moft humble requell, to the mofl: honourable
lords commiflioners, to give and graunt them fome marks by which they ma^' bee knowne '•o

bee officers, and by it made more able to doe his Majeflie fervice.

THE
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TME yeomen ufhers are to fend a groome of the chamber for torches, when the King's

fervice requires it, as many as the Gentleman Uflier fhall comand them, who is lyable to

my Lord Charaberlaine's cenfure if hee fend for more then is fufficient for his Majeftie's

honour.

THE yeoman ufhers ought fpecially to be within the King^s Create Chamber, where

my Lord Chamberlaine dynenh, there to bee ready for the ordering of the fame, all the

daie, all or iovnt of them ; and that none of them difobey the commandment of the Gentle-

man Ufher, and for every fervice touching the King, and if they do not they are forefworne,

and mud abide the punifhment of my Lord Chamberlaine and the King's greare difpleafure,

and a! foe, upon paine for the firfl: default foe found, to loofe feaven dayes wages or the

value thereof of his fee that hee hath of the King's Majeftie.

AND for the fecond fault found, to bee conlmitted to ward for feaven dayes ; and

for the third default to be clearly expulfed and putt out, and alfoe difcharged of his

roome.

IT is the Gentleman L^fliers duty to receive my Lord Chamberlaine's comand, or Mr.
Vice Chamberlaine, for to waite upon embafladois that are treated by the King, and hee is

10 appoint all thofe that fliall waite there above flayers under theire command.

THE Gentleman UHier is to waite att chrlflenings, and is to give order to the wardrobe
to carry there the King's chaire, carpetts, and cufhions, and to have a traverfe ; hee is to

carry the King's prefent to the nurfe and nrtidwife, alfo a warrant figned by my Lord
Chamberlaine, for plate that the King giveth to the child, to bee provided from the

Jewell houfe.

The Gentlem.en Ufliers are to waite att coronations, creations of princes, marriage?,

and burialls.

The Gentlemen Ufliers are to waite att the making of Knights of the Bath, and to'

appoint a pantler, butler, and an ewer, to waite upon them ; and for that fervice they

are to receive a guift or reward^ which they are to part among themfelves.

Gentlemen Ushers to receive uoe orders bitt from the King, Lord Chamber-
laine, OR Vice Chamberlaine.

TFIE Gentlemen Ufliers are not to receive orders from any but from rhy Lord Cham-
berlaine, or Mr. Vice Chamberlaine in his lordlbipp's abfence, or from the King himfelfe;

if any body elfe doe give them orders, they are not to receive them further then a meffage

fent by a page of the Bedchamber, they being immediate officers to the Lord Chamberlaine,

noe way fubordinate to the gentlemen ufhers of the Privy Chamber, who have noe comand
without the precin(fls of the Privy Chamber ; and by all orders publiflied under his Majeflie's

hand, are only to give theire attendance there, and give orders to fuch who are fworne

to obey them.

UPON
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UPON play nights, mafks, or daunceing nights, the Gentleman Uflier, after hee
hath received his order from my Lord Chamberlaine, or from Mr. Vice Chamberlaine,

or in theire abfence from the King himfelfe, for noe body elfe in the King's fervice hath

power to comand them, or to bring orders, therefore the King^s Majeftie would bee

gracioully pleafed to feiid for them and to give them order hunl'elfe, if my Lord Cham*
berlaine and Vice Chamberlaine bee abfent.

AFTER the Gentleman U(her hath received his orders as aforefaid, hee is to appohit

fome gentlemen uftiers quarter waiters, fome of the yeomen of the guards, as many as hee
fhall think fitt according to his difcretion, with theire haulberds and torches, to keepc
the doores, and to hinder thofe from coming in that are not fitt to come in : hee is alfoc

to give order to the Chaundry for lights, and for coales, bread, and drinck, for the

players.

UPON playes, raalks, or dauncing nights, the Gentleman Ufher is to comand a groome
of the chamber to bring two wax lights in faire filver candleflicks, and to fett them upoa
tlie cuppboard that (lands att the dore of the Withdrawing roome ; and when the King
Cometh out, the Gentleman Ufher is to prefent one to my Lord Chamberlaine, and the

other to Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, and in theire abfence to light the King to the place whers
the play or malk is reprefented.

Gentlemen Ushers to give the whole house warning upon a remove.

WHEN the King removes att any time, the warning is to come to him from my
Lord Chamberlaine, or from Mr. Vice Chamberlaine ; and in theire abfence the King is

to give it to the Gentlemen Ufliers, that they may, according to the good old cuflorae, warnc
the whole houfe, that foe the King's fervice bee not neglefted. ^

The King's dyning abroad.

THE like is to bee done when the King eateth abroad upon his owne charges : where
his fervants are to waite, hee is to give warning to the Cuppbearer, Carvw, and Sewer,

to waite*

WHEN the King is to bee out abroad late, the Gentleman Uflier is to know of

my Lord Chamberlaine, or of Mr. Vice Chamberlaine, and in theire abfence from

the King, which way his Majeftie intends to come in, that hee may bee there ready

with a light, and, if it bee needfull, fome of the yeomen of the guards with torches to light

his Majeltie when he cometh in.

THE Gentleman Ulher is to give warning when the King healeth, and is to bee

there to keepc good order : if my Lord Chamberlaine, and Mr. Vice Chamberlaine,

bee abfent, bee is to fpeak to the two greateft men prefent, to give the King to wafh

C c c after
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after that hce hath done healing, and hce is to carry the towel I ; and after hee hdth'

rrkm the Sale to prefent it to the greatcfl Lord, that hee may give it to the King.
The Clerk of the Cloflett, and Serjeant Chirurgioi), are to acquaint my Lord Chara-
herlaine, and his Lordfliipp the King, with the tymes of healing; and his Lordfhipp

to give order to th^ (kntlemen Ufhers to give warning to all others whome it concernes

to waite, and there ought only to bee there one ferjeant. chi;iirgeon, and one other chirurgeon,,

to avoide conlulion.

Eldest Gentleman Usheh.

THE eldcrt Gentleman Uflier, although it bee not his dare of v/aiting, hath the pri-

..iedge, if hee will, to waite att offerings, and to lay the King his culhion att offerings

and communions, and to give the towell to the Lord Chamberlaine and Lord Steward, to

hold before his Majeftie when bee receives..

VI

THE office of the black rodd was aanciemly annexed to the eldefl Gentleman >

Ufher's * place; but the late King (of bleffed memory) referved a latitude to himfelfe in a

chapter [of tkc Garter^ 1630, ro difpofe of itto any of the Gentlemen Ufhers, as hee thought

fitt, but foe as it (hould never goe from the Gentleman Ulher's place in tyme comelng-';

and the faid Gentleman Uflier, by a flaiute of a chapter in King Henry VIII. tyme, is de-

clared to bee " pro dignitate atque honore ordinis, omnium ofliariorum ipfius Regni
fummus, et habere curam et cuftodiam, ac cuftodice pr<eeminentiam penetralium nof-

trorum, et omnium oftiorum ubi confilium inibitur tarn Jrr fub imi curia, quje Par^-

liamentum appellatur, quam in quibuscunq' aliis locis," whereby it is evident that

hce hath the priviledge to wake upon all occafions in the privy lodgings without the

Bedchamber.

THE fit ft Gentleman Ufher hath the privnedge to appoint collecflors, to receive all fees

of honour that pafles not the feales, and to caufe them to bee juftly diftributed amongft his Ma-
jeftie's fervaiits ; as Garter King att Armes hath the hke priviledge in all fees of honour
that paffes the feales.

THE firft. Gentleman Uflier hath the priviledge. to appoint two chamber-keepers
and a dore-keeper, for the waiters table,, and a fyer-maker for the Prefence Chamber.

UPON all removes the Gentleman Ufher that makes ready is to give a lift to the

harbingers of ihofe.that are not, or cannot, bee lodged in the houfe, to have lodging,

taken up for them in the next townes or villages, according- to the conveniencies of theire

fervices, and is to certrfie my Lord Chamberlaine att the foote of their bills, who have
lodgeings due, that they wanted lodgeings, that my Lord Chamberlaine may iigne theire bill

^r the fame.

* i, e» Daily Waiter's.

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen IJshers comakd in the Create Chamber.

/LASTLY, the Gentlemen Ufhers have the only comand in the Prefence and Waiters

Chamber, as imedidte officers to rrly Lord Chan^berlaine, and in his abfence the

Vice Chamberlaine, all others being fvvorne to obey theire orders in his Majetlies

fervice, and iiaving none fvvorne to obey them ; as aifoe of the Create Chamber in his

Majefties ordinary fervice, the Captaine of the Guard waiting feldome there, except in

greate feftivall dayes.

IT is highly complayned of, by the gentlemen waiters, of the taking away of feavert

or eight diflies of meate when the King doth not fupp, and the pricking of the bill

by the groomes and pages of the Bedd Chamber, and foe giving to the gentlemen
waiters what they pleSfe, whereas the King's fupper is to bee ferved up in ftate when the

King doth not fupp, as att dynner, and they are then to have theire made dilh, and
not to prick the bill, which ought only to be pricked by the Kinghimfelfe, and delivered td

the Gentleman Uftief to bee fent dcwne by a groome of the chamber to the Clerk of the

Kitchen in waiting, that the gentlemen waiters table may not bee wronged, which cannot

bee kept to the King's honour, neither cann there bee fufficiency of meates to ferve foe

many gentlemen and theire fervants as are allowed to it, if foe many difhes bee every night

taken from it, thofe which they prick being the moft fubftantiall difhes, nere as good as

that which they leave, taking the whole banquett befides, which is much more then will

ferve them which are in waiting, and theire fervantSj and accrelTes only to theire chamber
keeper, to the ruyne of the waiters table. ,

THE originall of the made-di(h (which was mentioned by any booke figned by the King)

was, when my Lord Chamberlaine dined publiquely upon feftival dayes in the upper end of the

Greate Chamber, the Carver was to fend his lordfhipp from the King's table feme of the

beft meate warme, for the entertaynement of Grangers, more for point of honour as being

comanded by the King then otherwife, which att other tymes hee did not fend for cold, but

left it to the gentlemen wayters; and thereupon the groomes of the Bedd Chamber in King

James's tyme, beg'd it from his Lordfhipp, when hee made not ufe of it himfelfe, and had it

much more moderately then now, that theire chamber keepers will have a fliare out of

every difh, though none of the groomes dyne within dores ; therefore the gentlemens humble
liiite is, that this indefinite made-difh (which fpoyles theire table, and occafions debates

betweene the chamber keeepers) may bee converted into two good difhes, one of the firll

and one of the fecond courfe, as more honourable for them.

CC2 ESTAB'
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ESTABLISHMENT OF THE HOUSEHOLD OF KING
WILLIAM AND QUEEN MARY, A. D. 1689..

AN ESTABLISHMENT of the Yearly Charge op their Majesties Dyet,
WITH INCIDENTS FOR HoUSE-KEEFiNG ; ALSO WaGES AKD BoARD-WAGES TO THE
Officers and Servants of thk House, Chambers, and Stables, with the
EXPENCE op the ChAPPEL, AKD PROVISIONS FOR HORSES; ALSO ALLOWANCES,
Stipends, and Pentions, to old and supernumerary servants and Wid-
eows, with additions, &c. to commence the ift. day of april» 1689 "*.

THE Number of Dyettr and Dishes to be dayly served to their Majesties
table; and to their Servants.

Dinner. Supper.
To their Majeftie's table, • - i6 8
More Plates, » - * 3 3
To the King's Waiters, • * - 5 4
To the Queen's Waiters, - - - 5 4
To the Maids of Honour, - . - 8 j

.. To the Chaplains, - . - ^
To an Officer of the Board attending, - * 3
To the Clark of the Kitchen attending, - • I

To the Mafler Cook in waiting, - - i

To the King's Pages of the Back Stairs, - - a
To the Queen's Pages of the Back Stairs, - - a
To the Yeomen of the Guard on both fides, " " 3
To Dr. Hutton, - - - - i

To the 5 officers attending at the Cupboard when, from Whitehall, i

* Jjrom a MS. in the Harleian Library, No. 5010.
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